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support given your home newspaper and

THEhome farm paper is to them what the gentle
and refreshing dews are to the life of a plant.

This support has made them, mighty powers for good
in your home, Community and business life.

This year when questions of vital importance to
farming are up for decision,. you will want their help
more than ever, and to enable them to do the greatest
amount of good they will jieed your assistance. Since
both are working for the same ends as yourself, you
will be interested in the following special offer:

Jasper Courier
and

THE OHIO FARMER, 1 YEAR

Special Price to You
Only $2.SO

III Jasper Courier, Jasper, Indiana
- int
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MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
YcarEnaCch FOR S2.75 Order Now

THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 19 GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
Suburip:'!! d jv be new or renrul. All renewal subscription will be eilcnJtJ for on

year from precnt Jäte of expiration.

84 Per cent, of the Business
Concerns which FAILED
during the year 1920,
were Non-advertiser- s.

Bradstreet reports.

The Ben Ed Doane Printorium, Jasper, Ind.
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AN OF MYSTERY i

LOSES IDENTITY

Quotes Posts and History, but
Cannot Remember His

Own Name.
t

St. Lou!.'. IMi:id:ui at the c!tj
hospital ure x:izzkil nt l!t plight f a
man ulKiut fifty years uld wliorn they
call an "intelligent st-nhia,-

" hut wiio
knows not bis naiai. blrtbplnce, ncr

age.
He quotei Sbukesiare and Jlomer,

knows tb canals of Venice, the
whurves of Liverpool, the boulevards
of Paris, and can prme tlie binomial
theorem. Still, he does not know vrho
he is or whence he came.
' Stranger than the mythological "no
man" Is the tale of thU man garbed
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He Does Not Know Who He It.

In laborer's attire, but whose bra
wHjirs the clothing of a ' college prjo-f'hKo- r.

J

W ran remember S!enklewivs
story of the feiistuf Nero centuries J
n'n In "CJuo Vn'dN, the wHnderlug 9f
lTlyes from the shores of Ilium, and
the campaign of Douglas against
Abraham Lincoln, but he doesn't know
(hat a patrolman found him wandering
and tent him to the hospital.

"1L must have been a college pro-

fessor," said Dr. William C. Henske,
who examined him for two and n half
hours.

This nameless toy of chance lives in
the days of the Caesars, the Medlql
und the Calhouns, hut he can't tejl
where he was an hour before he was
brought to the hospital.

lie speaks Kngllsh and French. Hin
converntiori Is of the finest. Ills
clothing of the poorest. Ills hands nre
calloused arid hN 'fingernails worn,
showing' that he ha worked hard re-centl- y.

- j

He speatfs In the gentle voice of thf
classroom. He remembers having
seen the Itridge of 1?lghs, the Klffel
Tower in Paris, the Palace of Musl
In Berlin, Unter den Linden and parts
of Australia. Why-h- e was there and
what he was doing and when be can't
remember.

Doctor nenske found him conversant
with algebra and gennetry. The phytl-cla- n

worked out problems. If they
were correct, the mystery man said
so. If they were wrong he knew.

Physicians are making study of
the man, with hope of restoring his
faculties.

Kisses Cat's Foot
to Make It Well

Boston. A man named Fol-s(m- u

was arrjiigned for drunken-
ness.

"What was he doing to attract
attention?" asked the Judge.

"Why he had a, cat and her
foot was in his mouth and they
thought he was biting her' said
the ofücer.

"Darn foolinhnesV'" said the
prisoner wabbling a little from
overnight effect' behind the pen-rai- l.

"'S my cat'n I was jest
klssln its injured paw to make
It ail wellpore li'l thing."

"Were you drunk V
"Mos likely but I like' my

cat."
"First offense discharged."

n

ROMANCE DELAYED 47 YEARS

Couple Eotranged In . Childhood by
Lover's Quarrtl, Wed in Life's

Twilight.

Connersrllle, Ind. After being flti-- a

rated 47 years, when their sweetheart
romance of youth was severed by a

loter's quarreV Paul A Feist, sixty-si- r,

and Catherine Morgan, sixty-fou- r,

were marriel here. Both are natives
of Columbia township. Fayette county.

When their youthful 'engagement
was broken. Feist went West, was
married and became a properous
fanner In Nebraska. Ills fiancee later
wat married.

When Feist's wife died five years
ago, 16 years after the death of Mr.
Morgan's husband, they began to cor-

respond. Five weeks ago Feilt came
to Conuersville and the reconciliation

POISON TONGUES

WOULD RETRACT

How Seek Forgiveness of Young

Townswoman Whom They
Had Pilloried.

IT COMES TOO LÄTE

Even Ministers Apologize, but Mrs,
Mclntyre Feel That She Must

Leave the Town Where She
Suffered So Keenly.

New Castle, Pa. Mrs. Ada Mcln-
tyre, wife of "Scotty" Mclntyre, a
steel worker, whom the town of New
Castle ostracized because she took
motorcar ride. with another man, 1?

leaving, in spite of the fact that the
townspeople. who pilloried her for her
act are wllluig to forgive. The for-
giveness comes after hhe had been con-deiuije- d

by everyone and ministers had
censured her for her act from the pul-
pits.

Now the Mclntyre family, which in-

cludes a twenty-months-ol- d baby. Is
moving.

"Scotty" Mclntyre has been a steel
worker here for 25 years. His wife,
the town now admits, committed no
grave error, save to accept the proffer
of a ride with another married wom-
an and two men. One of the men had
been drinking, the motor broke down,
and in a quarrel one of the men was
killed.

Mr. Mclntyre Undsr Ball.
Mrs. Mclntyre is under bail here as

a material wltnestf in connection with
the death of J. C. Abraham, traveling
salesman, who was slain while driving
with Mrs. Mclntyre, Mrs. Harriet Olds
and her brother, Koy Phillips.

The people of New Castle, whose
sem?e" öf seIf-righteousn- es suddenly
rose to the fore and condemned Mr.
Mclntyre without a hearing, are sorry.
Even the ministers vvbo condemned
her have gone to her and apologised.

It happened this way: Miss Mux-char- d,

New Castle's policewoman and
probation officer, after reading Mrs.
Mclntyre's published appeal for clem-
ency from the Christian people of the
community, went to call on "Scotty
and his wife There she saw the jrplr-i-t

existing between the two and their
happiness together. She went out and
called on the ministers and explained
to them their mistake. She also had
a talk with the leaders of public sen-
timent.

Committee It Appointed.
After talking things over a commit-

tee was appointed who went to the

Asked H?r Not to Leave the Town.

little houie which the Mclntyres were
preparing to leave. They told the alii
wife they were sorry, sorrier for them-
selves than for her, even. They asked
her not to leave the town, as the fam-
ily wob planning, but to stay and be
good friends with her town.

One or two of the ministers said
they would like to pray with her a
little. She said she didn't mind; she
would be. glad for help so long as the
minister who preached the vindlctlre
sermon against her kept out of bar
way. If he represented true goodne,
she did not want to be good. Her hus-
band nodded approval.

I LWhile the.SalesmaaWaiui
We can furaiah you the kind of
printed tales letters and circulars
on HAMMERMILL BOND that
will set your message in the right
way to the man who can buy
your goods.

Use moro printed salesmanship.
tu.
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The Kind You Bare Alxraya Bought, and vhich has besn
xa QSd lor over thirty years, has oorno tho signature of

and nas been made tinder als per--
eonal Kuotfrvfslon elncA its InfancrJ

in
All Counterfeits, Imitations and M

Just-as-go- od
99 are bet

Experiments that trifle with and. endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your booy with o
remedy that you would use for yourself

Wha is ÄSTÖ R Ißi
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,'.
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It ' contains 1

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has

been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
7ind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural Bleep.'
The Children's Comfort The Mother Friend.

GEWÜIKE! CASTORIA AL17AVS
iBeors the Signature of

thk

In Use Fop Over 30 Yearcmwm m mm mm m - -
i no uina you lmqvq Alvoyc Bought

errv.

TyleircIaaEHll Gets Protection
o

'7S thbthoSpcnccr National Bank? This
J is Gacdwin & Company, of Springfield,

Mr. Coodwin tdJcing. A stranger has
just offcrwl a check on your bank for $30
in pxnat for some goods. Says his name
is Joan Doc. Has he an account and is he
good for that amount?."

By telephoning to the bank, the mer-
chantman always protect himself from loss
by worthless checks.

CÜÄIBERLAND TELEPHONE
x & TELEGRAPH COMPANY

xnco&ro&ATSD

52 Numbers for
$2.oo. Designing, En-
graving", Printing. Let
us know what you
want and we will do
the rest.

Mead the COURIER,


